March 1. Licence for Richard, earl of Arundel, to enfeoff John de Alresford and John Sprot, chaplain, and the heirs of the latter, of the castle, town and manor of Arundel, the manors of Estdeene, Sangelton, Stansted, Bourne, Palyngham, Donhurst, Legh, Wollayngton, Grafham, Wynworth, Alverdesham, Cockyng, Lenemynstre, Polyng, Norstok, Wepham, Ohham, Storteton, Preston and Esthamptonet, with the appurtenances, the castles, towns and manors of Clone, Oswaldestre and Shrewardyn, with the appurtenances, the manors of Ruton, Bokenhull, Clombury, Dodyton, Heythe, Stretton, Westhope, Lydeleye, Conede, Acton Rounde, Wroxcestre, Upton, Dalylee, Chepyngnorton, Milham, Kyvele and Knyghton, and the hundreds of Westborne, Syngelton, Eseborne, Box, Stokebrugge, Avesford, Bury, Rutherbrigg, Westesewrith and Polyng, with the appurtenances, and the return of the king’s writs within those hundreds, as well as of the forest and chases of Arundel, said to be held in chief, by fines and such other ways as shall be expedient, to hold with knights’ fees, advowsons, markets, fairs, free chases, warrens, liberties and all other appurtenances, and to grant that the manors of Westhamptonet, Wolbedyng, Pynkhurst, Poer and Overfolde, which Eva de Sancto Johanne holds for life, Alghampton, which Isolda de Cheyne holds for life, Kyntes, which Margaret de Kyntes holds for life, the castle, town and manor of Castelacre and the manor of Bouton, which John de Warenna, earl of Surrey, holds for life, and a moiety of the manor of Bulkyndon by Kyvele, which John de Kyvele holds for